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' Trustee'! : -

Persuant to tbe" power of eulo conferred

ahead and, raise a ten or twelve
million bale crop - Vr'--

The address ha? another excellent
piece jof advise), whioh ought to be

well considered by every -- cotton

larmer.
It is as follows: ;

"In conclusion, we desire to say
to every cotton grower, whether his
crop is ten bales or" one thousand
bales, see to it first that yonr place
is ing and we mean by

this to be sure yon grow on the farm

M.ii,iimi,-ii"''',,,"''"- "

If AGE AUD CERACTE1L i

IS "iNOEPENDENTrrN ALLTHINGSM !

TiicorporatioiiXNotice'l
irATE OF NOKTII CAROLINA, J '

.. . .Craven County. J
"

In.Omeeirierk Superior Court,
vs Notice ks hereby given of the incorpor-aiio- n

ii the" New Berne Tolncco Ware-lous- e

Conpnny, that tho names of the

tcorporators are N. IL Street, B. S.Guioa,
VT. Watfod, 3. H. Ilackbum, H. B.
Xiffy, E. K. Bishop and J. R, Pprkef,.Tr.

ud such others as they may associate with
'icm; thut the principal place of business
mil be in New Berne, N. C, and its gen-r-

purpoce aad business la to the leas-ng- ,

purchase, buildfng and maintenance
if tobacco-warehou- se or warehouses.aiKl

I other necessary offices, building and
anchint ry in or tear the City of New

roe, Slutfe of North Carolina,: and In

u h other places in said State or also
: heie as it may desire and the conducting

I a general sales tobacco warehouse bust
(. or both, and the doing and perform,

ig of every act and thing that , it ma
eem necessary thereto, with power to
mkc such contracts with any and all

ei'Bous as may be deemed necessary and
xpedient for the, successful conduct ol
iid business; that the duration 61 the

shall Ixi fllty years; the capital it

ivelthousand ($5,000) dollars witU pnyi-- '
ge to increase to one hundred thousand

.ollars, divided in one thousand shares ol
ic i ar vulue of one luindrcd dollars eacb;

' WV M. WATSO JN, C. 8. t

Mortgage Sale, p
Ily virtue ofja power of.sale contained

a a mcirlgage made and executed b)
ten. Kichard to J. A. Morton, on the
Ulh ilay of July, 1B95, and recorded in
he collector'sIoHice, District of Pamlico,
(. V., portof-Ne- Berne, in liber 14,

Vilio AN, 1 will sell for cash, to the high-s- t
bidder, at the court house door it.

lew Heme, Craven county, N. C , on
ho 1st day of April, 1887, at 13 q'nlock
iooii, the following property: ir.Thf
ichoimer Luvenia Kioiard, more par.
.iciilur discribed iu the mortgage abovi
efered to, to which reference is here
jy made,

J. A. MORTON,
Mortgagee

March. 1st, 1807. . ;

PROGRESSIVE,B :

CLEAN.

-- The hieh Journalistic standard
j wnicntneiounaer

T TVT - i-

o . yv . xiarper,
SEc. TrrViinVi a dd hoa
ss iiTfiq it. n. rfi'niiT.n.T.inn tor neint? true

to its motto, " Independent in all
Things," has ben fully sustained by

S Mr. Harper's successors, and to-da- y
.

:

the NEW BERNE
X TV - A. 1

People Twit Tbovwaad' Years A f. Had
, Sojsu rraetlcal Conveaieneee.

Iu two of the runwonis oi old Roman
uiH'jiiities at Naples there, re"evRral
water heaters which indicate that tbe
principle of the water tube, tbe erowu
lug feature ot modern boilers, was fully
understood and appreciated - some 2,000
years ago. Mr. W. T. Bonnes ct, Cin-

cinnati has' been inveatijsating ..Utcsx
bearers and found them to be as inter-
esting an they are beautiful. One
tbeni consists of nu outer shell 12
inches in diameter arXI nearly 17 inch
high, surmounted by a somewhat

shaped top. Iusido this shell
is an internal clyinder.'ako-- having s
hemispherical top, which is 10 iuchet
in. diameter and 13 inches high. Thi
two shells are connected at tbe bottom
by a rim, like tbe mod ring of- - a loco-
motive firebox, and the space between
them was filled with water. The grab
was formed of seven tubes made fron
sheet bronze,, rolled and soldered oi
brazed. These tubes open nt both endt
into the bottom of the space betweei.
the shells thus forming a water tube
grate for the fuel to rest upon.

Charcoal was probably used with thb
heater and was: placed on the .grat
through an opening 4. 8 Inches high am
4 inches wide, closed by a beautifull
decorated door. The gases from the fin
escaped into the outer nfr throngh threi
small openings formed by tubes rross
ing from the inner to the outer sbel
about 6.0 inches above the grate. Th
w hole apparatus was raised about 1:

inches on a tripod so as to allow air t
reach tbe fuel. Iu another boiler c
somewhat the same type the outer she)
has the form of an urn, while the inue
shell rises from a water tube grate (

an opening iu the Side. It is 12 inchc
in diameter at the widest part, 17. i

inches high and supported ou a 4ripoi
about 4 inches high..' Its general shap
is much like that of tbe silver creai
pitchers known as the Paul Revere pat
torus, although, of course, it is'muc!
larger and has a top closed by a lid. 1

has been suggested that these utensi
may have served at some time to hea
wine as well as water, which sugge
tion appears reasonable, as many hit
torians state that the Pompeiiaus ma(
great use of hot drinks. It may be tlir
thoy were found in one of the tennpot
or enfes, of which there were several b
Pompeii. Boston Transcript.

an't'
This Is the complaint of

thousands at this season. Ea1They have no appetite : food
does not relish and often tails to digest
causing severe suffering. Bach pcoph
need the toning up ot the stomach ant
digestive organs, which a course of Hood'i
Sarsa partlla will give them. It also puri
fies and enriches the blood, cores that dis-
tress after eating and

Internal Misery
Only a dyspeptic can know, creates at
appetite, overcomes that tired feeling ant
builds op and sustains the whole physics
system. It so promptly and effective!;
relieves dyspeptic symptoms and cure
nervous headaches, that it teems to hav
almost " a magic touch."

' Distress After Eating.
" I have been troubled with indigestioi

for some time. After eating anythlni
that was sweet I was sure to experience
great difficulty and distress, last fall )

began taking Hood'i Sarsaparllla and an
glad to say that my stomach trouble ha
entirely disappeared. I can now cat i

hearty meal of almost any kind of foot
and have no trouble afterwards. Hood'.
Barsaparilla has also cured me of nervon
spells." John H, Hoxrighacsbk
Wheatland, Iowa. Bach cares prove tha

nlood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood PutiAei
l'reiarccl by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Wui

mm m, mn nausea, Indigestion
ilOOd S PUIS biliousness, ss wins.

Schedule "IS" Tax !

I will have on Monday, February S2ii-th-

IWs for the Schedule "11" Tax, an

all parties interested, are requested t

come forward at ante and tctt'e for thi

tax, as I sball only nuke one ll uroi
them. JOSEPH L. HAHN,

Sheriff Craven County. '

Notice.
Having been appointed odmlnUtral)

of Winnie Pops, doceaced, I hereby hi
tily all persont having claims aguinat sal
Winnie Pope to exhibit sanx to me on
Ketone February 13th, 1808, or this notii
will be pleaded in bar.thereof. All pet

wot Indebted to taid Winnie Pope wi
make Immediate payment to me.

ROBERT O. MOSELT,
Administrator cf Winnie Pope.

Feby. 12, 1897. J

Court Notice,
JURORS AND WITNESSES aumn.oue.
to at cod the February term of the Cii

cuit Criminal Court for Craven county ai
hereby noticed that owing to tb alenc
of the Judge, said term ot said court wc
adlourned to the 4th Monday la Marti
(March 22, 1807).

The saioe Jurors are required lo illetyl.
W. M. WATSON,

Clerk Circuit CrirainalConrt.

. Notice!
TO TRIAL JUSTICES I

Tbe adjourned February Term of f h
Circuit Criminal Court lor Craven eoun
ty will be held on tha 4th Monday o
March next (March 82nd, 1(1117), Io al
criminal actions tent to court yon wjll
bind over defendants to (hat term of aaki

Court. ' W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Circuit Criminal Oonr

Whkn bilious or Costive, eat a Cucaret
caaly cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c. 2fc

upon me as Trustee in acertuid Bred In

Trust executed to meby Arthui Jones

and wife Caroline, dated the 1 5th day ol

January, 1895, and recorded in the afllce

of the Register of Deeds oCCraveo county

iu book )IS; pages 8, 9, 10, and 11. The

E. II. & J, A. Meadows Compary hav

ing requested melo lorccloso said . Peed
of Trust; I wilt sell at Public Auction at
he ''ourt House in the city of NeW Borne

it 12 o'clock, m., on - Monday the S9ncl

iayot March, 1897, for cash, the follow

ing descrlhed.rval estate: .
Beginning at

Allen Kornegay1! on the south side ol

Neose toad.dislunceof nine and nine tenths

.iotes.west of J. A. Meadows and Eliza fi.
Kuox corner by the side pflsaid road and

ipposite tbe lands formerly occupied . by
Israel P. Nelson, running by and with

tid road north 64 J degrees,west 100 3--

joles to a stone on the south side of said

road, then parallel with the dividing line

tetweenaid J. A. Meadows and Knox's,
1011th 33 degrees, west 874 poles to a iitu

mown as the old- - Brvan hoe. and alfi

clio tine of Robt. Rountree, thence with1

taid line north 70 degrees, east 42 poles k
Alexander Mitchells soutluruioBt cornet
u said line, thence with snid MitcheUV

tne north 38 degrees, east 143 poles U,

its porthwesterqmost corner and the cor-je- r

cl'said Eliza H. Knox on tbe bank oi

t large ditch, thence witb said ditch am,

Mitchell's line SS degrees, east 88 poles u
lis and said Knox's corner in said J. A.

Teadows line, thence with, said J. A.

Meadows lino north 33 degrees, east

poles to W. Hunter's corner,thenct

.nth big line and parallel with Neust

road aforesaid S5 degrees, West. 19 lt

ooles to his corner, thence north 89 dc--

irecs, east and parallel with eaidSJ. A.

deudows line with Hunters and Allen

nlornegay's line to the beginning, f con- -

talninn litii acres more or less, being the

wine land conveyed by deed to Ed wart

i. Henderson and James H. Ellis lo
Stilt II. Kuox, dated September 27th

1873, Tecortled in the Register of Deed't

jfflce, Craven county, book 107, 'paget

258 and 259. .AIso one other tract ol
land in said county and State, beginning a

the upper comer of the poor-hous- e lam

ind running with the western line of salt
poor house land, north 38 degrees; eaiji

101 pides to Walter Duffv's line, thenci

aorth 42 degrees; west 48 poles to Join
Justice's corner In said Dutty'sline,thenu
iloiijj the dividing line ol said Justice ti

Mrs Foster's corner, thence with 'hei
jastern line to the main or Ncuse road.

thence duwn said road to the beginning,

containing 39 acres moro or less,' alsi

mother piece or parcel of land lying U

die same county and State, bounded ai

ibllows, vi..: Beginning at the uppei
corner or division corner Irjlween lU
die lands of Nathaniel II. Si reel unci thi

leirs of Jno. Justice, on the north side pj

the Neuse road, ninning down said roai
30 poles to a pine stump, thence, nortl
10 degrees east to said Justice line, thenct
wilh the Bamtt south 73) degrees, wcti
Co the Hnt station, containing 10 acm
more or less, being the same laud convey
a by NathsoicI U, Street to Mary U

Foster aud Mary E.' tiulencia by dee
Jated Feby. 3rd, 1SC0. Also adother pied
jI land lying in the same county, begin
alng at the l.orthwest corner of a tiatt o
land containing 21 acres conveyed to thi

wardens of the poor of Craven county b.

Duraol Hatch by deed dated Oct. 21si

1821, thence with the northern line ol tb
same south 57) degrees, east 64 pole It

the N. E. corner ol the same, thence will
the line ol another tract of laud convene
to tho said wardens by Susan OrmsU.
And John T. Lane by deed dated iu 183t
north 30 degrees, east 87) poles to a polo
20 feet South ol said Waller' Dully line
ibeocu parallel witb the same north 5:
degrees, west 64 poles, thence 'south 8.

Jegreca, east 41 poles to"tlio U
jinnlug, containing 13 acres moie pr lew

also another piece of land in the som

county and Stale, bounded as follows, U
tinning at llieh. W. corner of the pieu
of the land deeded to tbe said Waidtus b:
Durant Batch on October 21st, 182b

tlienct running d jwn and along the nortl
side of said Neuse road south 67) dagruet
east 10 poles to a ditch o. water coucm

theuee akinir auid ditch or wansr count
ui a N. E, direction to the back liue oi

said piece of laud, thence with laid bad
line north 67) degree, west to tbe N. W.

corner of taid piece Und,tbeiicv wllhrei,
tide of said piece of land south 88 degases.

west to tbe beginning oa the Neuse roai
upntainlng 3 8--4 acres more or leu.

This 13th day ot February, 1807.' '

. T. A. GREEN, Trustee.

U0LDSB0R0 AND NORFOLK.
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tntartalninent from which revenue It to be
derived will he eharyed tor at the rate of ore

- a aline. t -

THl Wailt Joukmal (except Monday);)
Uvered by carrier in this city, at to cents

er month
ft! Mta Months, Invariably In advance, $1.00

. ..OMSYltAB H t4.O0

One year not In advance, K.00.
Weeklt JouaxAL one year. In ad ance, fl.00

Advertising Rates given on app .cation at
i ne ulhcn.

rive eenta per line will be charged tor
ard ol Thanks, Resolutions of Respect aud

ubituary Poetry; also lor Ubltnary Notice.
. nor than those which the editor htmselt

liall give as a matter ot news.
The Journal will not under any circum

itances be responsible for the return or the
ate keeping of any rejected manuscript. No
xception will he made to this rule with re-- '
trd to either letters or inclosuros. Nor will

Editor enter Into corresnon.lence oon- -

arnlng relocted nianusorUit.

WHAT OF NEXT COTTON CROP ?

The advent of spring, and th

preparation for a new nrop jear,
brings attention aain as to what

the Southern planter is going to li

as regards a cotton crop. Will In-

put in an increased acreage, or will

lie put in an average which will

produce a crop that will find a mark-

et at good remunerative prices.
Attempts have beon made for

number of years past to induce tin
farmer to put in less cotton, but tin

returns each time indicates that tlm
advice lias passed unheeded.

The American Cotton Association

this year have issued an address
which they expect to go to even
cotton farmer in the South.

A portion of this address says:

"It is a matter of extreme congratu-
lation that the appeal made to yoi.

in 1.S93 and lROii wm so general!
responded to and that the crop ol

1805, made upon the diminished
acreage, did have the effect of great-

ly increasing the prices of cotton.

The crop of 18!i."i, though estimated
to be 3,400,001) talcs short ot th.
crop of 1S04, was in the markets o

tho world worth more by nearly $3,

000,000. In the face of this resul.
to abandon the idea of diminished
acreage would be to sound the .re-

treat in the face of victory. It
consensus of opinion among tin

best thinkers that if by any mean
the cotton crop of America shotilo
be held within the limits of 8,00U,

000 to 9000,000 bales per annum
for five years, the people of thesi
southern states would be the riches'
and most prosperous agricnltura'
people in the world."

"How can this be brought about!'
The answer is with you. We ap-

peal to your st and patriot
ism to do all in your power to kee
down the production of the staple.
Do not abandon the ground you

have won. Fight on upon the liner
laid down, make the cotton stater

put more land in

clover and grasses for your hogs to
run on, diversify your crops, and
when you have done all this the
area devoted to cotton will yield
more profitable returns than if you

sought to increase the number ol

yonr bales. While the reduction ol

the acreage to be planted in cotton
for the sole purp.ise, of reducing thf
size of the crop may be impractica-
ble, the increase of area l'luiued in

food crops must inevitably brinr.
prosperity to cotton growers, irre-

spective of the size of the cottoi
crop. There has never been a tirm
in the history of our section ot tli
country that a movement looking t
the increased production of corn.,

hay, oats, hogs and other food

crops was to important and neces-

sary."
There can be no question that the

Association is correct in its esti
mate. An eight or nine millioi
bale crop for five years would niak
the cotton planter independent, ant
the South the richest section of th
world. Dut will the cotton plantei
work along this line, or will he g

Resterea to Health.
It vou are lutfuring with any skin oi

blood diseases, Rheumatism, Catarrh
I'liara, Old Sores, General JJebllity, etc..
end stamp to tbe Blood Balm Co., Al

Santa, (it , for book ol wondeilul cure.
Ire. This book will pointf, the way to
tieedy recovery.

Botanic Blood Balm,(D. B.B.) It man-

ufactured after long tested prescription
of an rmneut pliyscian, and la the best
buildup up and blood purifying medicine
la the world. Dewart of substitutes,
Irio 1.00 for large bottle.

For tula by Druggist.
OSE IH A THOUSAND.

One summer, at vert! years ago, while
railroading n Mississippi I became bndljr
alluded witb malarial blood polsou, Hint
Impaired our health for more than t
J wars. Several otteualve ulcers apeurd
on my lrgs; and nothing seemed to k'vs
1 mnanent relief tJuul I took, of Botanic
Wood Balm (B. B. B.), ableu cured mt
tutiiwty. M. D. Lan, Devemux, Ga,

at the same time being an up-to-d- ate

Newspaper.
The present, management of the

JOURNAL has been adding many
1 new features of improvement, to the

an abundance of corn, meat, hay,
oats, peas, potatoes, etc., for all the

people on the place, both-whit- e and
colored. If tho tenant will not pro-

duce these articles, sell them to
him and keep the .money in your
own pocket, in place of sending it
out of the country. When yon have
done this, or provided for it, grow
what cotton you can, ,

"If every farmer or planter inthe
cotton growing district will make
this his rule of action, and live up
to it conscientiously, it will accom-

plish the result we so much desire
of making us all prosperous and

happy, whether your cotton, which
which will be a surplus crop, sell for
a high or low price. We would nrge
yon again to make sure first of a

cheap, home grown living for all the
people and all the animals on the
place, and then make what cotton
you can."

The'e is more Catarrh In this section ol

the cotmtry than all other diseases put to
gether, aud until tho last few years waf

nippossed to be incurable. For a great
many yean doctors pronounced it a local

lisense, and prescribed local remedics,aDii
In constantly failing to cure witb local,

treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be'a consti-

tutional disease, and therefore require

a constitutional treatment. Hall's Cn

tnrrh Cure, manufactured by t'.T. Chenej
X Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti
tutioual cure on the market. It is taken
internally in closes from 10 drops to a tea
'poonful. It acts directly on the blood
ind raucous surfaces of the system. They

ffer one hundred dollurs tor any case ii

'ails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-

monials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY, CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family Fills are the test.

Something to Think Abont.
Misers have lived in hovels.
Rich men have liycd in dug-

outs.
Poor men have lived in man-

sions.
Men of shoddy have livod in pala-

ces.

By the house we live in so may

we not bo judged, but so will we

almost always be reckoned.
Men-- of genius may wear frayed

pantaloons and go with nnkepthair,
but wornont .trousers and scraggy
hair are. not marks of genius,
for those things the tramps havo
also.

Many a clerk on his little pay is

iressed better than his employer,
but he is no loss a valuable clerk for
that.

There are branches from even the
itraightest beaten track of safety,
but the law of averages accepted b)

.he majority is less dangerous to fol-

low thau even the successful rales ol

exception.
The woll-dress- man U more

likely to be a prosperous man thin
the man of shabby overcoat, and
the poorly-dress- ed man is more
likely to be an unsuccessful man
than the man with tailor-mad- e

clothes.
The beautiful ollice may be a den

f swindlers, but it is moro likely t
3C the business home of profitable
lusiucss.

TUll'KEA OI.DjlM ONE DAT
Take Laxative BromoJ4Q,uinmo Tablet
.VII diuggista refund the money if it fai

to cur. 25o '

The Forum.
JIAKCH. 18D7.

Taxation, I t Sum, JusuAction,nnd Meth
ods, Hon. Perry Belmont,

Hie n Arbitration Treaty
Bon Frederick It. Coudert

Some Comment on the Treaty, Theodore
S. Woolsey. Professor of International
Laws at Yale University.

Recent Triumphs In Medicine and Surg'
ry, Dr Geo. F. Blirady, Editor of the

"Medical Record.''
TueTorrey B.mkrupt Bill, Boo. J. L

Torrey.
American Excavations la Greece, Iksrla.

Anlhedoo, Tliiiba, J. Gennadino.
Mr. Cleveland and tbe Henate, James

Schooler.
Kansas, It Proaent and Futuir, William

Allra White, Editor ol the Emporia
(Kan.) "OiMtte."

New Letters of Edward Gibbon, Frederick
Harrison.

What art Normal Timet! E. V. Bina'ler,
Editor of the "North-Wes- t Hamulae,"

It Englaud't Industrial Supremacy a
Myth? S. N. Xortli, Pect'y of the
Nat'l Aas'a of Wool Manufacturers.

Modern Grate i, Tbe late I'm!. John Sto
art Blacale.

. nw Yomt:
THE FORUM l'UBLISHlXtt LU,

111 Filth At,, Agent.

U.&R.S. TUCKER WO,
BALEIQH, N. O. i

i'o.t hose who Desire
To Dress Correctly, ;

, ' "To Dress Economically.
Our prtnaralions for the coming sessoi

iave been on a much larger scale, thai

tver before. The moro we sell the smal-e- r

percentage we shal require. Tl.t
uore v,u buy the cheaper sre cat. stVi.rd ti

11. ;

It is, therefore, beneficial to you Hi hot)

uys, to give us a full share ol your
which we tliunk you in advanc

Our New Stock
if Spring goods is complete, our assort -

neii lis. bewildering, our styles exclusive,
.ir prices moderato.

' ouu sew dress ooone.
I'isctie Fautaaie, Darnassce ltichelieu,tiaz
j'ncoiiiite, George de Crapenn, Cheviot
..'itd Ue Poule, Canvas Bourelle, Grena- -

line Jaspc, Etnmine Dcutclle, Dmp i t
Etc, CSO.

otjn NEW BLACK OOODS.j

buiped, Jetted, Plain and Camel's Hsi
lireuiUincs, Etamiues, Solei, llouiaiiif
Jkuj tRtcts, Bubketiues, Drup. JJc Eh
4iU ami Wool Novelties, Endoru Nnu'i
Veilings and Challles. ,, .,.

OCR NSW BILK8. V".
d .btiii.1 India, Moire Yelour, Peon lJ- -

Soil, Vuique Moire, Moire Francaisc, lt
mike mce and Fuaconne and new fuuc,

ii)j, plain aud woven dot silks.
Write us lor anything you want. W

irivc tbe largest and best selected stock--

the eoiitb. '
cheerfully furnished all.

W. Ii. & It. . TUCKER & CO.,

jnALtion, h. c.

JOT BE11NE ACADEM Y,

NewBerne, Nju.

4Uuduthe plan of reorgBOixaliou, ottei

Jiorouj.b instruction in tha Classical am

n;iib Coufsm oy a corps oi eminec.

iducaton frqm the University oi Jiorli
Jarotina, Horner's School and other nolo
ttducational Initltutlons. '

, . .
Tuition Fees Monthly In Advance. '

.'nmurj Depart men t, 1.23 per month
'

lUermediate JH ; .

JAsalcal .'. 8.00 ,x
For furtlier luformatioo,' apply or4 ad

irew, r kJouna8, Loo, LU, D.
E. II. MicADoya, t .

n T. A. Gkbbx, , i
'

Board of Regent

JOllllTVAT, and
fe some important

made, of which
5 will be made.
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